
Miscellaneous.
AMY, THE CHILD.

Wo A.nti 1 the story of "Amy, the Child," in on
old lienunn pocket-book- .

One Sunday afternoon, in mmimcT time, the vil-
lage children went to the eh.irch to he taught their
mtci lni.ni. Among them was Amv, the shepherd's

funic seven year old. She wa n
tcuUer-licorto- .l . Iiil-- ; and when the clergyman,
nltnr speaking of our ilutv towards
sniili "AH ptoplo who would .Kn?o God, mint do
good Becoming to their mean., be those means ever
so imiu, mm could not refrain from weeping,

tor A hi y wnj very poor, nud frit innocently pe-
rilled that sho I m. no powwr t gladden hv her

mnoiiffs any earthly creature, not even
lamb or n yciing dove. She had neither, poo
child.- - f 'a i Amy came, out of i hur. li with radncss in l.cr
tiertH, tlniikip;; tlml Go 1 would take no pleasure in
jier, (hut Hint win only her owu idea) she

"01' 10 ftn.y 0,,e
A'1' wishing that her eyes, iiow red with twi-yig- ,

should he seen nt homo, she went into the
fields and laid herself down under a wild rose
bush. There eho remarked tlmt the leaves of the
jd.ruli, tarnished w ith dwst, vrc dry nnd drooping,
nn I tlmt lira pretty pink blossoms linked pule end
faded ; H.r there had been uo rain tar a very long
timer

She hastenr-- to a brook thnt flowed ly nt no
Brent distance, drew water in the hollow of her
Vinl, (for cup she had nme.) mid thus toiirully end
by slow tli'pt"!, ofien going, nn often returning,
eho wnsliel the dust awnv I mm tlio hiiiirnishituj
rort bush, end no refreshed its roots hy the timely
moisture, th.it s.M.n it roared itself again in strength
arid beauty, und joyfully snd fragrantly uufohlod
its blossoms to tlio uiu

f.tKt thnt, littlo Amy wrndcrod on hy the sidett tlie hrcck in tho meadows, whence iiho hnd oh- -

iniiici tuc water. As she gascd u;oii it, she cejvied
tno silver Ttreini, because it find been nblo to do
pun! to tho ro-- o tree.

, On whit he herself had done, she did not bestow
a din rln thosght.

. Proceeding a little way further, sho observed a
Rront Mono lying in the bed of tho narrow brook.
and jii up the channel tlmt tl ii water could
only struglo im.--t it slowly i and, ns it were, drop
j .....f. ..ni.iK io una uDMm'if, ill tiw tnrrrv

prultlo of tho ftremn w u Mi end. This (iricvc'l
r irj mi lire miner a nctMUiit; so, with nuked feet.
que went into the stream, nnd shook the lienvy
fioiiu. njiiiu nine eiapscii i.eiore siie eoulU move
it its nlm-- ; but at lensth, by tusking nil her
.streiilh, sho rolled it ont, nnd gt it to renin in on
the top tf tlio bunk. Then the streamlet Uowed
ficr.-il-y by, and tho purlins wives seemed to be
murmuring t.'mnks to the gentlo child.

; AnJ omvnrd still went Amy, for nt home she
, Vnciv there was no ono who cured to inquire niter
licr. S!io ns i!i di.'ied hy her step-fathe- nnd even

Jrir ran i.ioiber luvcJ t!io yonnner childien much
I hotter than alio loved her. This coiutitutcd the
. groat sorrow i f Amy's life.

(ioin far uhout, nnd ever snl beenuse she hud
done giiud to no one, tho nt livt returned to the
tillage. Now, by the very tir.t cotdjjn rhe came
to, tliqro lay, in a little pardon, n sielt child, whose
Mother win (rono to Jean in tlio iieihhorinjr
fields. Ueforc she went, however, nhc hud ma.ln n
toy t n little windmill, put together w ith thin slips
ot woo l ; nnd hi 1 phu ed it hv her little son, to
annuo him, imd ti make tlio tmio appear
during her

Every brealh of nir, howevpr, had died nwny be-- ,
liei'h the trees so tlmt tho tilt v sails of tho wind-- '
mill turned round no more. And tho sick child,
mii.dn the playful motion, lay sorrowfully upon
the prccu turf, under tho yellow marigolds, and
wept.-

Then Amy stepped quickly over the low pardon
hcd;;e, heedless that it tore lier only Sunday frock,

' knelt before the little windmill, nnd blew with nil
her mi;.dit upon its slender sails. Thus impelled,
they were soon in merry motion, ns nt first. Then
the sick child lunched, und chipped his little hands ;

t and Amy, delighted at his pleasure, wee never
weary of urging tho bails round and rouud with

' her breath.
At last, the child, tired out by the joy which the

little windmill had (?ivcn him, fell fast nsleep. nnd
Amy, waruod by tho evening shadows which began
to gathor round her, turned her stops towards home.
Fuint and cxliuiisted was sho, forsinco morning alio

'' had eaten nothing.
, . .ii-- i -- i i i .iurn sue reacueu mo eottnpe aoor, ana

.there for a moment, with beathig heart, the lielud
tier step-tatli- s voice, loud and quarrelsome, ro--
sounding within. He I. id just returned from tho
nlohouso. and was in his we.'l known humor, which
the least cause of irritation n.ieht swell i,,.., .
storm. L nfortunately, as Amy, trembling, entered
the room, her torn frock caught hi eve. His pa.-- ;
nou was kiuilird at the sight, linusei iJ 10 liirr in III

.omei.t, l.o stumbled forward, and. with his'n.w- -

rful fl.L struck the poor little child on the V..r.
i...iHUH,

Then Amy bowed her head liko the withered
reses in tho field ; for tho blow hnd fallen upon hrr
sempio. jis sno sniiu, palo nna nying, to the
ground, her mother, with loud I'auiontntions,
sprang forward and kneeled beside her. Even the
utern and nngry man, suddenly soberod by his
own dee I, became touched with pily.

So both tho parents wept nnd mourned over
' Amy, nnd laid her upon her littlo couch, in the

small inner chamber, and utrcwed around her green
tirii.i' ii.--

, un'i Pinion moos oi rowers, sucn ns
marigolds nnd many colored poppies; for the child
V.as dead !

'' tint while the parents bitterly repronehed thom- -
' selves, and wished tl.cv had been kinder to poor

Amy, behold a wondor!
1 ' Tho door of tlio chamber gently oponed, and the

waves of tho brook which Amy had set free, enme
rippling by. in t'.o stillness, and sprinkled tlio
mouth and eyes of tho dead child. Tho cnol drops
flowed into her vein nnd unco more set the urrcst- -'

ed blood into motion.
'Then sho again unclosed her eyes, which so late

had been dim nnd inntiouloss, nnd sho heard the
soft waves, liko gentlo voices, murmuring these
w.irds in her ear :

i
"This wo

.
d. unto

.
thee, in return for tho goodi

inou uki-- uuio us. -

Vet a. littlo while, and tl.e chamber was again
stirred by tlio presence of some kindly power.

This tmio it was a gentlo Breexc, which entered
with softly fliitlurin;' wings. Tenderly it kissed
the J'orulie id of tho child, nnd lovingly it breathed
its fresh breath into l.cr bosom.

4 , Then Amy' heart began to thrill with quicker
fife, und she stretched out her hand to the ninny-colora- d

flowers, and rejoiced iu their beauty.
Ami ihn V.rn,. ...LI,. .M

.. "I bring thee back the breath which thou didst
j expend upon the sick child' pleasure !"

Then Amy smiled, ns if sho wore full o! blis.
hen tl.e Brecxo hnd censed to murmur its soft

words, nn Aiiirel ennui gliding in through the
of the liillo chamber, nnd in his hand ho held

a garland of fiej-h- , fragmnt roses. Theso ho laid
against tho cheek of tho palo child ; nnd. lo! thev
restorcu to it the hues 01 lite, aim they ti oouiei
ag.u. Aud the flower seemed to whisper :

"This we do unto lice, in return for the good
Ihtiu didst nut., ii. '

And tho Angel kissed Amy on tl forehead,
eyes, and immiu ; aud then came lifo back to her

v hi its strength.
And the Angel said to her:

FuriuiuucU as thou hast done grd according to
thy means, and thou kuowest it not, therefore shall
m tenfold blessing rest upon time !"

Fills or nis Miesmni Itivrs. flov. Stevens,
in 1 lultor, speaksof tho fall of the Missouri river,
and expresses a belief that the river is navigable
So tbeui. These full aro about thirty miles distant

Ecfroui tort Benton, home of Gov. Stevens party
visited them. . They represent them as presenting
a beautiful appearance. The river is nbout four
Kindred yat I wide, and ti e n lxile volume of tho

river Seapisomo tony ioet into an apparently
toml clia iu. LoiigbaforoitUrotuihad.thesprnv
Is seen rn ti.o prairies, asieuding to tho skies
and the Jin. un tains in the distance on every side.
rive the w hole scei 6 a niagniti;cnt nppearance.
Very few white lin n have ever yisited theso falls,

O bit tl.e) time will erme when tt.ey will become ob-

jects of curiosity, and thousand will find their way
lueni. .tetr."a t'cmorrae.

TO A OFEVRY CLOUD."

BT JOMATIIAS IRIKt ILINOSBT.

Iid it sablo cloud
Turn forth her silver lining on the night."-MiLfo-

One winter night dreary,
Injected nnd weary,

I kept my louo viil of sorrow nnd caro :

iMistrmting mistaking
My heart full to breaking

.My soul seeking comfort mid finding dispair!

All wildly and chilly,
The w ind whistled shrilly,

Drifting tho clouds o'er a desolnto sky
Low moaned the ocean
In ceaseless commotion,

Dashing the sprny of its billows ou high!

Tearfully gleaming,
The young moon was beaming,

Struggling by 6ts through each gathering cloud;
Faint light now shedding.
Dark shades now spreading,

Over the moonshine their vapory shroud!

All! thus," thought I sighing,
"From birth to our dying,

Man's couro is a struggle through trial and gloom
Joy givos scarce it promise
Th at Grief rends not from us

O'er tho light of our life looms the shade of the
tombl"

But soon to my wonder,
Tho cloud burst asunder,

And down through tho fUsuro now streamed tho
moon's light;
Soft fell its splendor,
So holy and tender,

In shower of shoen on tho face of tho night!

While, nil the cloud's m argent
Was gleaming like argent,

Though earthward still sullen and dark was its
sroud,
I knew that towards heaven
Its brightness was given

A lining of silver spread over the cloudl

Then my soul rose in gtadness,
And shook off its sadness,

I felt God can turn all our darkness to light-- To
day whnt is sorrow-M- ake

joy on tho morrow-- Dry

tears tlmt arc hiding his smiles from our tight!

I lookej up confessing
Thnt trial is blessing

To Hill if each grief bo spread out and avowed;
AVhnt from earth man sees glooming
Clod abort is illuming

"There's a lining of silver to every cloudl"

LIFE IN NEBRASKA.

Xow that Congress, tho politicians nnd the people
are talking of .Nebraska, it mny be interesting for
our readers to nccompnny us to the territory itself, j

and see wbero and what it is, who iuhubit it, or
life in Nebraska.

In visiting this unorganised torritory, upon
which there is now so much dispute, we must Urst
go by any route we chooso to the city of St. Louis,
lloro wo will take a steam lost and Uoat for hund-
reds of miles to the mouth of tlio Kansas river.
Wo land here, jind nro in the region culled Nebras-
ka. If w e were pleased to take another steamboat,
we could go tip tho Kansas river, or nearly west,
towards the interior.

But let us prefer rather to continue our voyage
up tho Missouri, still by steamboat, for lomo hun-
dreds of miles. We are now nt the mouth of the
riutto river, or tho .Vobrindta, which means "Shnl-lo-

Bottom." ' It is rightly named, for though it is
from ono to threo miles wido, it is, generally very
shallow, and steamboats pas up' its waters lor

miles. Hy this river tol. Fremont pas
"d'much of the way, on hi. route to California
"' Uregon in , In hi Journals of Ins two

expeditions, there is, probably, more information
ou Nebraska than can be obtained from all other
books.

We find Nebraska to be a vast region. Jmto census it is estimated nt JO ,00 .uaro miles,
or a rpi'imi nn lnrio na nr I.ii,l!ini1 w V..flr
X. JseV U.." ' v 7 Z.I " .

1,7mrger. it urg.unscu ns proposeu uy me mil o
now pe.iuing in Congress, it will be

larger still, ns it will embrace much of what has
been known as the Indian Territory.

We find tho Northern part of Nebraska as cold
as New England ; tho interior as cold as tho cli-
mate of the Middle States, and the southern por-
tion with something of tho mildnors of Virginh.
Then) is, however, this difference ; Nebraska ,s
inoro Asiatic in its climnto mid general features
Thermite vast l.lairies. bich lul.l.. 'iI ,,,,U tl,nl,.,..l.
,.r ...it...u.i..a ....... .ii,...... . v . .,r. iiiv oi.,itui,vi.

lllllllVli
i .

interminable length. On the west it is bounded!,1
by tho llocky Mountains, whose ighest peaks arc
covered with perpetual snow. A large portion ofl
tho great American desert Is 111 this territory; here
many an emigrant, bound fur California, has lain
down to dio, worn out with fatigue nud hunger.
Tho soil of Nebraska is mostly Jertilo, ll.o geolog
ical lormniion ueing in. 11 01 iiinc-stoii- o nud sand-
stone, which always indicates a good soil. It
must, in the future, become n tine fur in inn reifion.
Already uinnv young furmer of our country lmve
their eyes upon it, and "will be bending thither
llo.lr sl..r.s 11 wuin n K uiiln, .1.... I 111 ,.. ....
ollior rinssps. rir.r.iiuyiiiw tlm ,Mriii.,r7nM

But who inhabit Nebraska? Indians, nnd hard-
ly nny but Indians It is their grandest hunting-groun-

nnd it is supposed that from 75,GbV lo
cO.OOO, or about one-sixt- h pnrt of nil tho Indians
thnt yet remain in the United Slates, roam over
its prairies and tabic lauds, pass their canoes over
its waters, pursue ciimo by rivers, and over nioun.
tains, nnd wngo war one upon another. Hero
(.liristmn lnuiaus, so called, such as the Dclnwurcs,
htockbrulges, etc. ; here nre the wild nnd wnrliko...... i - .. ... ...
jsioux, mm iiicyuuuu inuiaii uiut Ueliglil 111 scenes
of blood; hero renin ll.u Maudlins, tho Crows and
Ulackfoots, tho Assini .ones, tho Aricnrcs, the
Gios Ventres, and the Maiidans. Our civilization
has driven them beyond the Mississippi, and soon
auoiher wave of civilization will push them west-
ward, where it is expected that they will bo fitted
to become a part of tho biKly-politi- and to bo
duly represented in Congress.

Hunting tho buffalo is the great pursuit of the
wild Indians of Nebraska, nnd their greatest
source of profit. Their skins they sell to tho fur- -
trnders; hut, alas! the bun'alos are becoming

. 1... ..... i..n .. .1 -- :u .. L .
,. nillicil M ,lt.ln. What will they lo when they

are gone ? They must become civilized and till
the s dl, us the Christian Indians now do, und with
considerable success, as will bo seen from the fol
lowing statistics i

There Indians, less thnn 3000 in number, that
live under the Fort Leavenworth agency, north
nnd south of the Kansas river, cultivate more
I ban 4Hsj ucrcs. From these aero they raised,
in a single year, HI bushels of corn, Uli'JO of
wheat, l'.'.iH.O of outs, nnd tlti.OtiO melons of all
kind. They luuo Inrgo iiumLers of horse and
oxen, and live like happy aud independent farmers.

Of whites, permanently living in Nebraska,
there are but few, and these are oither military
men stationed at son.o of the forts, or else Indian
agents, or else missionaries sent out by the various
religious denominations of the States, It is true,
thcro are always more or less white travelers pass-
ing to California, to Orogon, to 1't.ih, or New
Mexico, or returni.ig from thence, which gives no

; inconsiderable variety to the lives of those who
are confined there. Indeed, it is now stated that
a newspaper i immediately to be printed at old
Fort Kearney, nnd that a post-otlic- e is to be estab-
lished only forty miles from it, for the benefit of
the emigrants, who may write home from thnt
point, that "they have gone so far, safe end sound,

or otherwise, nnd thnt they hopo to rcnliie their
golden dreams soon." A newspaper knd a post- -

otfico two of the most powerful ngents of our'
modern civilisation nro now to put forth their
strength in what is to be tho great heart of
America.

Oilier wild animals, besides bulTulos, abound in
Nebraska. Tiwre nro the swift antelope, elk, deer,
prairie dogs, wild horses, and occasionally n grii- -

bear crosses the path of tho trnvcller. The
prnirio dog is nllicd to the marnvd. They abound
west of tho Mississippi, living by the hundreds

tinder ground.
Col. Fremont and party dug for one in their

journey, but did not succeed to find him. These
dogs nro nbout tlio sine ot n rabbit or wood-- 1

chuck. Their bark is sharp, like tlmt of a small
dog.

f tho emigrant is hungry, ho mounts his horse,
gives chase to a herd of hulVnloes, if so bo ho can
shoot one, for tho dinner of him nnd his. Ho
chooses to kill a cow, rather thnn a bull, if ho
can, as her ment is more tender. If there is not
enough of the Kit Carson about him to follow and
lay prostrate a buffalo, he tries his hand at a deer,
an antelope, or a good turkey. There is no want
of wild meat to tlio omigrnnt, tho mere traveller,
or the resident, if ho has the skill to take it.

All accounts ngree that the prairies of this re-

gion arc covered with the most beautiful flowers:
on a clear day, tho prospoct is truly enchanting
paradisaical. Tho rose is abundant there, ns is
the r. A botanist accompanied Fremont
in both his expeditions, and in his book aro' given
tho scientific, as well as the popular names of
multitudes of Nebraska plants.

This region is not heavily timbered ; still, there
is a largo variety of trees, among which nre tho
most that abound with ourselves. The cotton-woo- d

treo is abundant unon tho rivers.
The climate is very dry, and yet we read of no

complaints of drought. Fremont, in giving an
account of the weather, has recorded sixteen clear
days in the summer in succession, which is a rec-
ord that could bo hurdly mndo of any New Eng-
land weather.

but what is to be the future of Nebraska f If
it teems with life now, it is the life of wild animals,
wild Indians, wild fl jwors, wild yegitntion of all
kinds. Thcro aro reptilos iu nbunduuco, and s,

that the traveller has a powerful knowl-
edge of. Thcro nro now magnificent rivers, oceans
of unoccupied hind, great deserts, a whulo territo-
ry, a wide wasto.

But nil this soon is to bo changed. Steamers
aro to tl y over her waters, and tho cars over her
lands. Instead of tho rod men, shall bo the w hite
men, instead of wild, domestic animals. Tho hum
of tho spindle shall bo heard upon her waterfalls.
Frun Nebraska shall spring Nebraska, nnd Kan-
sas, nnd front theso, oilier states as good, we trust,
as Massachusetts, as Now York, and Ohio, and we
hono, as intelligent and ns prosperous.

.No wjmicr that tlio organisation nml peopling
of such n vast region makes some stir, both in nnd
out of Congress, fiir the future inhabitants of this
region may control tho destinies of this country at

i.A I.....-- :.,. ti... . - r.. ...i iv.,,.) a.iii;.-- .. inn..-- , j on tuoiic, nir ni'narilivu nuill
both oceans, and having but few rivers that nro at:
all navigable, will bo mainly devoted to ngricul- -

and if they start right, may bo ns hnppy and
!.... I.. ...... "..rV v..i "!i

iii.o:i-iw:ii- tin uiv l.lillivmoi .U 1UIIU UI1U
Now York. Mice liranrh.

SWEDEN.
DEN.

From the king to the meanest boor, tho entire

with a laudable desiro to effect the suppression ot
intemi.erance. Tho idnsses. wo nrn in.
formed, have made a romni kablo demonstration
ngainst tho great distillery kings near Carlshaum,
in South Sweden. They marched in immense
crowds to the distilleiics, refused the gift of money
by tho brandy-maker- and demanded that uo more
"hell-broth- " should be mado at present. The
great distilleries nro burning up nil the corn and
potatoes they can lay hold of for the manufacture
of this cun-e- r, while tho peasantry are
starving for want of food. On their return, the

insiireenis ii we nre 10 cnil iiiom sucn
(Wished tho flro in the boiling rooms; otherwise
they did not hurt a fly.

11. tho Diet a few days ago, his Majesty
: 'Agriculture, the mrst in.portnnt branch of

our industry, ha within tho lust fow years made
.i... . . .ma inosi F.tiiMiictoi v progress. l l.o roi'eni Har
vests which wo have fathered, havo tint, however,
given a corresponding argument to tho general
weal. Wasted to a grent extent by tho fabrication
" Tl fmino nobloi faculties of tlio population,
thore harvest have not availed to exclude the im- -

.. ...'..i it t,' 1'!'',M'",l"'on lron ,urclKn
icoun nes, winch tho soil o our country m.gl.t
Rlltmlv in rtlontv even t.nv.,1 .1 tlin vnuli .!' nur nn.
t. vo consumption, tientleiiicii, it is time to pave
.
,,l0 way t0 result ,v,,kll nro niore COIlf(,rlJine ,to
,ne public Puo": . All good citizens nre ". this

wh.cli is noble as
it ia ati'iutio. 1 have received numerous petitions(,, ui ..,.. ,)f tho eountrv ei,troiin,; m ...

L .1:... .- 1- i' . . it

consumption of that liquor. Gentlemen, I submit to
vou a nronosition tending t.. etloct .1, ,.t nr,,
and I am convinced that you will be eager to meet
my paternal inventions."

Now we nro not surm ised at this neit.ition and
in I arm, acquainted ns wo nro with facts of the case.
' Drunkenness has in Sweden attained its climax.
it is n most extraordinary fact that in a eountrv

, , , .it.. n.u pasiorai, uruiiKenness
' cl l10 'hould greatly exceed that of either

or!5-'"- ! '' Ju the rural districts of iswo- -

den, tho commitments for clinic nre 1 in 400;whilo

Vlo ""'t?' ' n,C mmt ""i"
& )0. Stockholin.with a population only

Mt.tS.,0., nild without.. iii.iniiru..tiii..... . n .if uiiv L ...1

the con.niitments nro ItHiO. while tl.e proportion
ot foundlings nnd nnt.mil children in this town is
grea cr thnn 11. Pans itself, boing moro than one- -

third of the.
whole population. This fearful demur- -

llllI"Ju;n ..oc.., cApiaiucu, nucu u is buiicq
nnunhn,.py law, every man upon tho pay- -

nieiltot os. to tho Crown, acquires the right of d.s- -

tilling spirits to i.i,yexte..t. In Sweden nt this
in. 1, nn tit tvilli a m.,.,il.i.t r. I. ...... ...till...... there; I';'!'-'"'.- "" iimuiuiik,
are luy.uuu miiih ii. opcruti. n tn whuli are distilled
innuuiij i iii minions ot pt.ll. ns. gtvn g ,c gal- -

Ion. or s xty bottles, to every man, weomm and
child in the country, while in drunken Scotland the
average is only eleven gallons rr sixty six hotile.

Brcfor he men alone Dr. llus of hioelvholni, in a
w1'!,k "'"""y TVl1,t?,ieJ "'' 't common
thing Torn working mnn to consume from fivo tos,i u. ........j umij, inui many uaouuai
driiin-drnike- will consume from twelve to fifteen,
and that ho tins known son.o who drunk from six- -
,ee.. u. ie. ,y gmsscs i ins unparalleled intern- -

(.rthe lower classes of the Swedish popu- -
lulion has originated a terrible disorder which ho
lesignntos AiiHolmmut Uironrtit, and states that

no lower thnn 130 eases of this disease were treated
in ono lioeiutui in the course of a single year.

All success we say to tho King and his suly'ccts
in their Inudal.lo endeavors to put an end to their
National disgrace

We rejoice to find tho London Timet saying in
referenco to the speech of this Tenipernnre'King:

" It is a peculiarity of spirit drinking that the
money spent in it is, nt the- - lest thrown nwny, nnd
in general far worse than thrown nway. It neither
supplies tho natural wants of man, nor offers an
adequi.to substituto for them. Iudcod, it is fur too
favorable a view of tho subject to treat the money
spent on it ns if it were east into the sea. Yet
oven so, there is something exceedingly irritating
in tho reflection that a great part of a harvest, rais-
ed with infinite care (.ml pains on nil ungratoful- -

soil nud in an inhospitable clnimto, instead of add
ing to the national wealth, or bringing the rich
returns that in this season of famine it could not
fail to command, i poured in tho hape of liquid
f.re down tho throat of the nation that nro.lu it
and instead of leaving them richer and huppier, to
impoverish them by the waste of labor and capital,
and degrade them by vicigus nnd debilitating

A great portion of the hurvost of Swo-
llen and of ninny other countries is applied to a
purpose, compared with which it would have boon
bettor that the corn had novor grown or that it had
been mildewed in the ear. no wav so rnnid to in.
crease the wealth of nations and the mortality of
society could be dovisod as the utter annihilation of
the man ufnoture of ardent spirit, constituting as
they do an i.itinito waste, an unmixed evil. To this
task the King of Sweden is about to address himself

nnd to heartily wish his Majesty success ia the
'nttempt.

"The mnn who shall invent it renlly efSciont anti
dote to this system of yoluntnry and daily poisoning
w ill deserve a high place among the benefactors of
his species. He will increase the riches of nations
nnd the morality of individuals without the demand
of an extra lubor, or the sacrifice of nny rntionnl or
healthful pleasure, hut merely by abetter
tion of those funds which the industry of a people
has created, but which their folly dissipates in the
consumption of these baneful compounds.
or ho bo the occupant of a throne or a cottage tho
king, the preacher, or the peasant such a man is
tho great want of the day j. w hen he appears, all
right minded persons must respect him, whether
ho como in the shnne of a crowned bond or a poor
priest of the ltomnn Catholio Church in Ireland. "

The mnn w hich the Time desiderates has already
been found. Ho mny make his acquaintanceship
in every house which total abstinonce bas biesseu.

Abtlainer't Journal-- , IMtlaitd

VERITAS.

Let loose the blood-hound-

What's the matter?
A starving wretch hath stolen bread-- Sit

mouths at home remain unfed:

One in a corner lieth dead.
Lot loose the blood hounds!

Let loose the blood hounds!
What's the matter?

A fair young girl on life's highway
By a false light hath gono astray;
Not fast enough life ebbs away.

Let loose the blood-hound-

Lot loose the blood-hound-

What's the matter?
A man hath dared to take his birthright,
Bonoatlt the sheltering wing of night-On- ward

he spcods his hasty flight. '
Let loose the blood-hounds- !

Chain up the blood-hound-

AVork is over.
Sin and uiisrulo are holding riot-V- irtue

and truth tie very quiet,
Long kept upon a meager diet.

hounds!
Commonwealth.

DRAW IT MILD, CHARLEY.

It is not worth while to he extravagant : every
unnecessary adiectiro gives you ono more chance
to bo wrong ; every expletive may demand of you
n troublesome explanation. Just state the facts
in simple, quiet English, and leave your hearer to

i.i i.:- - i. i .... i .!man ...s liuiiviuo.i.a, uuu uuur 11111 UKClUUlUMOIlB.
Draw it mild, Charley, rather understate than
overstnte it, better write a postscript with an
ditionnl incident than havo to retract

I
. r... .... l t io u it io,i to lor B.IJ 1IIJ IOU U1I1CII. X.IODI llllIB

grow out of too strong iunguage. It is not worth
whtlo to mako every wound a "bleeding wound,

f.l'!? P"?"..?:!?1!" t,,rui;'" mn,k ki;k of
oiiii, nor to Kin n mnn uuuu. xou neea noi
make nil your villains "outrageous villains," your
rascals "unmitigated rascals," your hypocrites

cuiisuninto hppocritos." lk-tto- leave a little
",",10t''!"S to say next. Tho best of hens won't
lay without a nest egg. Leave one good sounding
superlative in mo nmsiana wneu you are aune.

Draw it mild, Charley, it takes less time, it saves
invention, it will save you some hours of headache,
and, in tho course of half a doscn years, the price
of a copy of Webster's Dictionary.

Draw it mild, Charley, greater things are to
happen than have yet transpirod richer murders,
more desolating fires, more destructive floods,
more terrific accidents, more trcmondous explosions
than have yet transpired. Don't pilo up all the
agony
. . . . ion.... Know.

now carclossr wo
.
nre,'

'.'. "ow rasi, in purpose, how
headlong m rushing onward. W e have whole
J?'1""?" 3 ' who of horrible details and
'"'B developments, if we Jlv0 watch this cra.y

M world much longer. t let us waste all our
before the steam is fairly un. We've

got to hurl a deal of indignation at evil doors yet
let us bo a littlo choice of our ammunition. Our
fulininutiuns will be required in many quarters
yet, let us not waste our thunder. Don't make
too "awful a conflagration" out of a burning
shanty you know that all this wicked world is u

j be burned up yet. A. 1. Timet.

GOLD IN ENGLAND.

Tho London Mining Journal, of the 11th of
tctirunry, has an nrticlo headed "Gold Discoveries
in England," which assumes that there is a ynst

'm' " y ?' SB na that it may
be made... to yield from one to two ounces ner ion

nintii 1 tno it ouiu irirt) a inrgo pro tit. and
If"' J1!. i" nlf-,""-

, 0U"C.el I)0r,.,t"n as a
B"'1 ?" IS In.ltri v
of this oro is said to be auriferous, ferruginous
quartx, nnd it is assumed to exist in large quanti-
ties, although Sir It. Murchison high geological
authority "doubts, as yet, tho existence of tnoso
great masses of auriferous rock in Britain, and
whether tho gold will continue downwards." But
if tho rock is found, and seen, and raised, and thegij extruded, then a stubborn fact must prevail
over scientific theory. As yet we believe, gold
mg not boon found at any yery grent depth any- -
whore; and tho idea prevailing iu South Amorica

tl",t il eoniparatlroly nenr the surface, and
nover descends very far .below it, like some other...I. '.1 -inouiis stiver, copper, 0:0.

Grent reliance is placed upon Bcrdnn's gold-or- o

pulverizer, washer, nnd amalgamator fur coaxing
ut tho gold with quicksilver, vory littlo of which, lost ii? the openitioo. This is in Amor can in

vcntiou, nnd must be a yery valuablo one. from
tho London account of the performance of the
amalgamator. The complete apparatus is yery
oily. ranirini from G5J to X2.1.V V

All nucstiuiis now mooted .hunt. r,XI .n,i ,.i.imu .umore will find their ...hit;.... i.. f.,i;r..?i i

tralin. If, a some believe it docs, gold descends
far into tho earth, tho auriferous ore must be, in
those two countries, almost inexhaustible. If itH,.. n... .-- . i,ii s.:n ...

land be hard to get, as is now tTie case in Peru
once the land of gold par excellence. Now there
is a great deal more silver than gold in that
try; moro, we believe, than ten times the quantity
estimating it by tho value.

Gold is found, too, Say tho Mining Journal, in
Wales. All tho world is now agog for gold.
crybody, liko Miss Kilmunecgg's futlior, wanU that
yellow "root of all evil--

n..i.i ...,i.i .i ..i i . ,
p""' n ...iuuw villi,

He had gold to lay by, and gold to spoor,
Gold to give, and gold to lond,

And reversions of gold in J'uturo,

Miss WtusTis im Prison. More than a year. .I...I!. sir J
uKo, mis. iciui a. n eosier purennseu a lurin ou
the bank of the Ohio river, opposito Mudison, where
she has resided since thut time.

Within a few months, several persons, held as
, nave u.suppearea irom mat neiglorhood,

an nfiidi.vit to which Inct was sufficient to
ir.o mo issuing oi 1.10 following warrant!
T.'.m l h a .1 ... lJ. a.vv..tuu m ncniucKy 10 ms Sheriff or

any toiwuMe oj 1, iml.lt Luuitty Greeting.
Whereas, John W. Coleman of said county, hath

personally uppearcd before mo, It. B. Gray, a Coun-
ty Judge for Trimble county, and made oath that
Delia A. Webster is tupicioned of enticing a slave
named Tom from his owner, Daniel McPavne from
Trimble county, and that suid D. A. Webster

A 1

i.
suspected of enticing away divers other slaves
from thoir owners, or possessors, in suid county.
These are therefore to command you forthwith to
apprehend suid Delia A. Webster and bring her
before me to bo dealt with according to law. Giv-
en under my hand and seal. H. B. GliAY.

Upon the return of this warrant, without the in-
troduction of a single witness to prove any act on
the part of Miss Webster to show that she ever in-
duced a slave to leave Kentucky, she was ordered
to give bail to the amount of 1 10.000 that .he
would loave the State in tea days, and in default
.1 e rt !..:i m . 1. .
umroui vj jpi tu juu. o ueiug aoie to give bail,
she ia now in jail merely because she is nupteitmed
of a violation of fow.Jndiaiiopolit Jour., Mar. 13.

CHEAT EACI TEX EN T AV 8A LEV! I

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!!

A ORF.AT excitement prevailed in this town, a
fow days since, iu consequence of an nrrivnl of a

train of Cars, loaded with New Hoods, for tho

NEW CLOTHING STOKE.
We therefore think it expedient to call the atten

tion of tho citixeus of Snl cm and vicinity to our
immense Stock of (binds.

Among our new Stock of Clothing are the fol-

lowing, vis:
Over Conts of every description, sort and sise.
Cloth Frock, Dress and Sack Coats.
Tweed, Cnssinettc, and Velvet Sack Coats.
Black, Fancy, Silk, Satin, Cloth Cassimcre nnd

Velvet Vests.
Fancy, Black, Cnssimero and Doe-Ski- n Pant,

do do Satinelt, Tweed nnd Bevcrteen Pants.
Undor-Shi- rt and Drawers of every inscription.
Hosiery, Gloves Cravats, Stocks, llandkcrchicfs

and Suspenders.
Striped snd Fancy Shirts of all kinds; White

Shirts, Collars, Ac, an.
Also, Hats, Caps, Carpet Bags and Trunks.
A large assortment of Boys Clothing, of every

description.
w e will offer our Uoods as cheap and cheaper

than any establishment in the Western Country;
we fool confident thnt by fair treatment to custom-
ers, you will give us a share of your patronnge.

JUI1. 1 I a CO.,
Eatt Room of Jofimon it IIorntr'$ New liuilding.
Salem. Oct. 28. 1H53.

8LPEB10B STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Principals.
B. BBYANT, JAS. WASHINGTON LISK,

A II. DWIGIIT STRATTON.

Faculty.
II. B. BRYANT, Professor of the Science of Ac

counts.
II. DWIGIIT ST1UTT0N, Assecinto Prof, in the

several Departments.
J. WASHINGTON LI SK. and P. U.SPF.NCER

Author, Professors of tho Spenccrinn System of
Penmanship and Commercial Correspondence.

SARAH L. SPENCER, Instructress in tl.e La
dies' Writing Pnnartmont.
W. W. HARDER, Assistant Prof., in the Book- -

Keeping Department.
Hons. Jn)0ri STARKWEATHER and II. D.

CLARK, Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Pass. ASA MA1IAX, Locturcr on Political Eooa

0111 v.
EMERSON E. WHITE, Lecturer on Coma.crcial

Geography,
Terms..

For full course in Double Entry Book-keepin- g

and other Departments, time unlimited,
For full course 111 Ladies Department, - - 30,00
For separate course in Practical Penmanship, 6,00
ror various styles iu Ornamental Writing ns

agreed upon.
The Principals of this Institution, design making

it one of the best mediums iu the L'nited States
for imparting a thorough practical knowlcdgo of
the various duties of the Counting Room and busi-
ness pursuits in general.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, embraces
Book-keepin-g by Double Entry, as applied to the
various departments of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufactures, comprehending tl.e best forms now
used by tho most flourishing nnd eminent estab-
lishments, engaged individually or in partnership,
at Wholesulo and Retail, on Commission or Joint
Speculation, including Hanking, stenmboating,
Insurance, Railroad and Joint Slock Books. 4e..
Commercial Calculations and Correspondence, em
bracing every variety ot business computation.
and familiarizing tho studont with tl.e Commercial
Technicalities and Phraseology of Correspondence

luai.viMdi a L. utuuiiAfitx is a new feature
in Mercantile Schools, nnd having its origin as it
does in this Institution, much will be done to make
it an instructive and profhtablo brunch iu the Lec-
ture Department.

The Spenccrian System of Practical Penmanship
in all its forms, will'bo taught by its Author, P. H.
Spencer, nnd J. W. Lusk. No Institution in
America offers superior facilities to this for impart-
ing a Rapid and Systematic Hand Writing. Gen-
tlemen and Ladies in nil parts of tho country.
desirous of qualifying themselves for Teachers of
this unrivalled nud popular systom, will find their
wnnts met nt this College.

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT is entirely
separate from the gentlemen's, nnd is fitted up iii
a splendid nnd convenient stylo. Many Ladies
are now reaping tho benefits of a thorough Mer-
cantile Education, by occupying lucrative nnd
responsible situations. Females desirous of at-

tending a Mercantile School, will find the facilities
for study offered nt this Institution, superior to
any other in the United States.

Applicants can enter upon a course of study at
any timo during the year.

JJiplninas aro awarded to students who sustain a
thorough examination.

1 ho Principals have an extonsivo ncoiinintnnco
with businoss men throughout tho West, and enn
render cfliciont aid to graduates in securing situ-
ations.

The suit of Rooms occupied by this Collciro. are
more spacious, and aro fitted up in a moro elegant
and convenient manner thnn any other like insti
tution in tno united states.

tgy Send for a Circular by mail.
Dec. 31, 1853.-- ly

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LIKENESS.

HUNT & BOONE,
Have opened, iu Johnson 4 Horner's block, the
largest and finest Dnguerreian Rooms in Eastern
Ohio, where they are constantly taking pictures
(exclusively ou Galvanized Plates) surpassing all
others in durability, beauty of finish and artistic
style. Our facilities for operation nre of tho most
nmpio ana improvea order, consisting in part of ma-
chinery to polish the plate. By it we are enabled
to give me nigiiosi ponsn, without winch a nno pic
ture caunut be taken. Our

SKY-LIGII- T

IS OF MAMMOTH SIZE A XI) SUFFICIENT
I U TAAa rilJL TV ON A

SINGLE PLATE.

PRICES RANGE FROM 37 CTS. TO TEN DOLLARS,

Ladies and gcntlomou are requested to cull and
examine our specimens.

Salem, Deo. 17, 1853.

LAND SlIIVEl'ING,
AND

Hail ttoab (engineering !!
INSTRUCTION in these branches of Psni.t,..uf

Science will be given at the Union S. h,.i m...i- -

Dmr w, uuring tne spring Term,
Bn(1 ooutinuinK fourteen

Rogulur FIELD PRACTICE with the Compass,
Leveling and Transit Instruments, accompaniedwith Calculations, Plotting nnd Drafting, will forman essential part of the course.

Tuition per 11 weeks. $5 50. With the privilegeor Mathematics, Geology, Experimental Chomistry
gy70 10 KUt'y Bk Ke

ftlr,U?M.rRnl-0he"- ' 3'00i niKhor Benches a.
German I.n.,..

Extra.
Mathematical and Prospootive Drawing, each 2,50,"

For partioulart, address the Prinolpal,
A. IIOLBROOK.

Marlboro, Jan. 21, 1854,

WESTERN FARMERS' INSURANCE ClU

Ncra 0sbon, .

OFFICE, OLD JM.VA" KU11.D1S0.
JAMES KF.LLY, Pats.

Livi Martim, Sec 'jr.
Dec. 81, lH6.'.-3- m.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Subscriber having assumed the businesa

formerly carried on by the firm of Tomlinson, Strat-
um Co., tnkes this plan of tendering his

for the liberality with which they
hnve been patronised and hopes by close attention
to business to merit a continuance of past favors.

Very llcspcctfnllv,
THOMAS D. T0MLINS02f.

Snlem, Feb. In, lfiW.

lllank DtcJn, Article of Agreement, Judgment
Aors, Summons and Execution J'vr tale at thi
OJfice.

J. M'MILLAN,
SALEM, OHIO. DEALEB ItV

BOOKS,STATIONEKY,&C
OFFERS the largest and most varied assor1n

of Goods in his lino, to bo found in this pnrt of tk)
Stnte; which the public are respectfully solicittsl
to examine.

His Stock comprisos in pnrt, the

HittorictiV Boris of Joteyhut, Unit in, Roberta,
Gibbon, Hume, Macttuleij, Williari, UiU

dreth, fc, .

POETICAL WORKS.

'Too numerous to mention," embracing all tka

principal Poets from. Shakespeare, to Alexander
Smith.

THE SCIENTIFIC WOBsil
of L're, Jlumbolt, Lyrll, Hitchcock, St. John. Brh

Ictby, Aijaitit, lluijh Miller and (ivytot.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

Medical Works, now In use.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, IN C.BXAT

VARIETY.

f own.' iibli m:.f &

A Splendid assortment of FANCY GIFT BOOKS

and ALBUMS, for the Ilollidnys.

THE LIFE OF norrER. NARRATIVE OT
KOUTURUP;

A Lady's Voynge Round the World, and an end-

less variety of other Miscellaneous Books.

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to eve-

ry ago and of all sizes and prices. Ml'SIO
BOOKS, Wholesulo and Retail.

SCIIOOL'ABOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND USED IN THIS REGlO.f;

V'holesale and Retail.

Blank Books, Memorandums and Pass Books.
Fifty doxen Slates. tV r.tmg Paper of every ds- -

cription. Ink, I'rawing i'apcr ana .Material
Materials for r lowers.

UOI.D AlVDf STEEL PENS,
Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cards, Prin
ters' Cards, Pictures, Accordions, Toys, Fancy
Articles, 4c, Ac.

In addition to which, is a large Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW PAPER. All of which will b

sold cheap for CAS1I.
j. McMillan,

October 28, 1853.

The Sugar Creek Water Cure
TWELVE miles South of Massillon umlsr" tS

charge of Dr. Frease, is supplied with pare soft
spring water, nnu coiiiiucicn on pure iiyuropninie
principles. Wo give no drugs. They nre only
hindrances to the radical euro of disease. The
cess winch tins tnus lar nttcntivu our enoris io (rue
vinte the sufferings uf humanity, enables us to speak)
confidently of tho virtues of pure tvj water, a pro
per diet, 4c.

Twins $5 iu ordinary enses, payable w cckly.

Dr. T. L. Nichols, of tho American Hydropathic
Institute nnd Editor of the Nichols' Health Jour-
nal, in noticing tho Water Curo movements of the
country, says of us:

"Dr. tries, a most ttiorougn nnu cnorgcuo pnr
ic inn, has a Water Curo at Sugar Creek Falls, O.

His terms nre very moderate, but there are few
places we could recommend with greater confi-

dence."
Address, Dr. S. Frease, DcardolT's Mills, Tusca-

rawas Co., O.
August, 1853.

Dlf. GEO. W. I'l.TTIT
Respectfully tenders his professional sorviccs to

tho citizens of Marlboro and surrounding country.
Office in tho room recently occupied by Dr. K. 0.
Thomas. tf.

JAMES BARNABY,

ME ICC II A NT TAILOlt,
North Side Main-St- ., One Door He.tr of th Salem

Hook-Stor- Salem, Ohio.

Coats, Vosts, Pants, to., Mado to Order and War-
ranted to Give Satisfaction.

Tho Tailoring Business in all his Branches, car-

ried on as heretofore.

SAME, it CaRPENTEkVS PREUUI

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, and ready for reception. W
have gone to considerable expense in fitting up, tt
operate with advantage, nnd with reference to the
comfort and couvenieneo of those who may favot
us with a call ; in short, we ore permanently lo-

cated Our rooms nro in the
AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM. 0.

Call and see us. You will find our roception rooms
neat and comfortable

Olll SKY-LIGI- IT

Can bo surpassed no whore In the Stnte. Ouf
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r. We war
rant our work. Likenossos of all ages, taken Lira--"
like, on no charge! ! Our prices range from 4tf
cents, to 20 dollars. Past exporienco, nnd present
advantages, enable us to take Good Likenettet, at
eery reasonable Rates. Being, also, posted in all
tho recent improvements of the art, our time and
entire attention shall be to render full satisfactioa.
Sick or deceased persons taken at thoir rooms.
Our motto, is EXCEI.SIUIt.

N. B. Persons wishing Pictures taken on Gal'
vanned Plates, can do so without extra charge.

jfcaTlloonis open from 6 o'clock, A. M., until
P.M. June 31st, 1853.

SCHOOL FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
The subscriber having located in this place, la

agi'.n prepared to instruct students in the science
ot Anatomy, Physiology and livgiene. or th
prautiee of Modiuuie and Surgery. And in addi-
tion to his former extensive melius for demonstrat-
ing the various subjsoct, has recently added lurrelj
to them by expensive purchases from France.

Demonstrations in Anatomy will commence th
first of March, and to those desirous of availing
themselves of the summer oourse of studies, i
would be advisable to be here at least two weekpreviously. lie would also unnnnu ti,o v.

I
prepared to practice in his profession,

.0,,K"- - THOMAS, M. D.Salw, Jan. 21, 151.W


